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SUBWAY BOND PLAN
IN S. F. DEFEATEDEAGLES TO GREET

C.I.O. BEATEN AT
DETROIT ELECTION

(Continued from pnpo 1)

eastern conflict.
Norman II. Davi.s, head of the

Cllited Stales delegation, koiiiiiK d
ho keynote of Iho coafei em - by

uigiiiK the two countries lo h tile
licit- differences "by peaceful

(Cnnllnued from pag 1)

forrupt inn and aft iu dor.itir d
and diiiiiel fnrever in New York

Cily," Itfluurdia said. Inferring
10 his fhut fleiddi) on a fusion
"refunn" ilrki-l- , lie ronriniK-- :

"Four years tifco, u
non itnlilii ui toveriihient In Ni'W

Yui k City wan n Hnri of experi-
ment, lull we liuve i1eiiifiit.it rilled
MimI 11 is miUe an. n,

PAINTING
PAPERING
KALSOMINING

Work Guaranteed
Estimates given without

obligation
L. F. LANGENBERG

Phone 657--

Am to thft future, he declared:
"New York CHy will lm admin

istered during the next four year
as it has been administered by me
during Ihn Iuhl four yt'urn. (ioud,
efficieill, liOlie.st gOVelllUient will
I'ontimiH. ,

"No merry, no quarter, iro ron- -

si(i"ruli((U will be given io any
eiimiual, raeketeer, ;aiiKrfter, pay- -

I'flM leech, or I'litfter "

il LaCum dia of communist lean-i-

K".
Ii'iuardia. raided in the old

souihwt-st- . and otteii proi lafiniiifc
that he oifi allegiance to no purty
ami no uifcli, said alter his election:

"The people . have bad Pujr
ears of my kind of good govern-

ment. They have rendered their
verdict."

Muhom-- after conceding
deleal

"Tin mass or people today In
such a crowded ciiy as New York

In KJ'T,.
The Kiiii!i-vlor-

Jauif-- U. It
ll. A.luliili I'lil, Jaiiic.-- M.

Kattu nlifl Aililih F.. Schnililt,
Here Hi nffiri-- .

mm) mpumm
QjvWf Wards

"Winter King"
fuaranfM'd 2 I lor llist

niri', Onlr
of Kk1h, will li:t vi as nmmt

mi TiM'tl;iy. Dr. ,

ot UiiMiiiHl, Calif., a lurnmr
iiaiiniial Hi-- lil'iil ol Hi

r. Mi hi iiiiiDii is oik of iho iimsl
ioiular in oi. r. mill

Huiih un Ih'Ihk matli for om- ot
tlit lurnst nifi'liiiKrt of lh- - yi'ur,
Worthy I'n'hiilciil Carl Murphy
fialil inJay.

Main ioiirn or the ndilrcnn will
Iih'IimIi' u of the

oriiMiilt'K for IvrlBlailon In

lii'lp thi! dependent anl Iht under-ir- l
wail tin officer of lln'

local ut'ik1.
"The rirl purpose of our onl'r,"

na Id Murphy, "in to prut eel our
nii'iiih'TH tlirniinh payment of Kick

IjciK'IIih, furu'iJil ItciH-fll- ami by
providing Ihoiii and their depend-
ents Willi pliyHlciaMH" nervlcen.

"I.oim iikn, Mii'l'' deler- -

iiiliK'd. however, thai tin principle
of protection Khoulil Ih cI'iidi--
Mi an well. Hence, lln
K. (I. K. h"'naii lo Michh Hoiial

aiiivilli'H which read an
tijoii In foci mien of

lioi'H h upon thi' fnriiuii'.s of
ini'iiihi'i-- uf the order. Thiounh
our canipaliiH for niol Ikth' ,

workmen's
nnd old ue peiinimi lawK we havo
lieejl HIlCCI'Hsful In tflviiiK to nil
Anici'U'an.H u Kreutr degn'O of
ocoiiiimli? nfcuilty.

"We are now hackiiiK a Klnhili--
Ion of employment nieiiHiire

i he hill because
wh lii'livi thai our run n try will
he Haft from Hevert economic r

mhIoiik with their roiis'(j ihmiI
widen picad HiitferiuK only when
workeiH ha vi steady JoIjh at a
navtuK waKf."

lelcatloiiK, headed by many
leadeiK in thltt area, w ill attend
from Med ford, (.run in I'hsh, (ot-la-

(.rove and count aeries.
o

DIVISION OF COUNTY
HOME WORK URGED

(Continued from pa go 1)

45 heovy-du- t
overiize plotoi

95 amprhouri.

36 more
power.

Reduced (o

Exchange Price
,

1 Has raised
'

j
L I bottom, o e 1 f Q. f .: , I
r- basting cover. QOC I

U Holds b 70cBe9- -

fowl. Special! .

Compare it with nationally advertised
batteries selling up to $10451 Com- -

features, guarantee and price I
Eare-

buy blind. Compare! It pays!
12-Moi- Itaftery

impare Wards "Cora
inder" with $6.95 batter- - QC
i! 39 plates. case. J?J
.1G-3Ioii- th ItaU fry

Compare "Super Power"
with 914.45 batteries! 51
heavy-dut- y plates. 945

POWER
GRIPS

Iieli.j.;ates of fire.it. Jtrltali..
France, Italy and Hiosia said liny

whole hean.-dl- to the
hope expressed hy Imvis.

I n: Koo charged f i ve Jn ,;iui :o
iinuies, totalling more tbnu half
a million men, were "contimiafly
atlaekiiiK Clilnene iiefeii-- 1'nen on
live funds with Hie vl- 'v nj fnic-In-

a rapid victory in i'l r to im- -

pH'H- -, peib:iS overawe, (Jii.s yej--

coilleitnce."

HEAVY TOLL TAKEN
BY SYRIAN FLOODS

liAMASCI'K. KyrlH. Km-- ?,.

(AI'J i j.illjilSf-lt.- ofllcinlw iimiioiiih:--
Imliiy linn MoimIh in ilif

iHirtlicuiit caiiHfit ;::', known
iti'iilhH, anil thai rn .000 peiSOIlK
were estimated to hi homeless.

Villages over a ,oiii smiare mile
area were inundated by rain wa-

ters lushing down the Kalamouu
mountains and rising to a height!

of 2il feet In Homo districts.
Hailifall the juinl few ilay-- ex-

ceeded by Kim per cent a
average.

Properly damage was
at J Ifi.uoo.oiMi.

French soldiers aided organiza-
tion nf relief camps.

MYSTERY SLAYING
IN CHICAGO CLEARED
CIMCACO, Nov. :i. (AP) -P- olice

Capt. Daniel (illherl announced
toibiy that a confession by Anthony
Kapleuza, who ki"w a mustache
and sidehurtiK and knocked out one
of his teeth to disguise himself,
brought a complete solution to the
mysterious (iraut park Having last
August 22 of Herbert V. ,ee.

(Jilbert said Supieiizn, ;pj, w,0was ca pt ured In Shrevepnr t , l.a.,
uhlle he slumped the Lord's pray-
er on souvenir pennies at a carni-
val booth, confessed he fired the
shot that killed l.el; in a moonlight
holdup.

I.ee, formerly (,f Detroit, was
walkhiK with Lucille lliiebler,
blonde jmrly jjlrl, wl attacked.

PLUNGE INTO HOT
WATER KILLS BRIDE

ki:atti.i:, Nov. ap) -- wnii-
nut ri'KlllnlllK (illHriniislu.sn tn

llji' llin lie. Iili'iil, .Mis. I'nliicia
HIi'hlinlHilll. i.'l IjiIiIi., ilii.il
loclay nt liurns hi' ri'ci'ivi'il

In a nluiiKn into a lialliluli nf
KI'IllllillK WIltlT.

I'ohrf SUM llrtailli'll hir
Di'll nf roi'tluiHl,

who niairli'il lier al Vanciiiivcr,
Ua.ih.. curly hixl wnck. 11

live ( a)l. Siiairnril said lie would
In' m.'HtiiiuiMl rnrthiT.

Illrhaiil.siiii hiiIiI Iiih ulfi. i .,i
IllU) till tllll Wllfll Hlle IllTHIIM'
hyHli'i'lial liri'iitiKii hn rcrilHi'il In
Hlvi' her a Hi'ilallvn hIhi wiiiiIimI.
Kcnirroril Halil the woman iiIkii hail
a hlurk anil luokiMl wrlm.

MARKET
REPORTS

WHEAT
I'OltTI.ANIl, Ore. Nov. -

(AIM (lialn: .

Wheal linen IIIlIi Low Clou-
May SNJ SSA S7 ST
III'- Wi dli SI SI

Cash Hit!
hw. III l S7: VI iii-- i

Nn; ilaik hanl wlim-i- j:i pm-
!i!i: VI l nr.; n m- ST:
8ol'l whlii- ami whiti- - s.'l;
hanl wlnii-- mi; l SI.

Stock and Bond

Averages
Cnniiiilnl hy Tin- - Assm lali il I'n-sa- .

Nov. ;i.

;

h,:

W
Extra value!
Good size for 55cpumping any
tire easily Reg. 65c
quickly I

z
o .1 a

5--
1

Fifty bolts,
P", . nuts.Usizes.
F " Diam. Va. -- w

Z & i , . Lghs- - J'" VA to 5". heduced

Bigboxholds
lots of lunch.
With Wards 1.99
best pint vac-

uumo bottle! Reg. $1

u

an dehincrats.
Summary of Results

Lecam-- of tin dominance ;f lo-

cal isMies, parly found feu
elnes lo national political trends In
be S alleled Otl eur elei II, IIS.

Lale redirus showed today that:
Senator A. Hurry Moore of New

Jersey unn back lor the deiuocrats
he governorship he has held twice,

leaving the republicans with onl
six governors out of (.

lit nee Itartou, advertising execu-
tive and author, was elected to the
house from New York's "Silk
Stocking" ili strict, replacing a
democrat and Increasing republican
strength In that branch of (ongiessj
by one. Three oilier congressional-
elections to fill Vacancies deVeo(- -

ed no parly switches.
Former Uov, James M. Curley of

Massachusetts lost bis poliiical
couiebaek race for mayor of Itostou!
to Maui Ice J, Tobin, in a non-

partisan five-ma- contest.
( 'oruellus I). Scully, democrat,

won reelection as mayor of Pitts-- j
burgh.

James II. Price, democrat, was
easily elected governor of Virginia,

Cleveland reelected republican
Mayor Harold II. Iturton.

Thus ran the returns the demo-
cratic victories here, republican
triumphs there.

REPUBLICANS GAIN
IN N. Y. ELECTIONS

(Continued Irorn pago 1)

'i: vacamlcH. 4.

Ni-- Voik, 17th illsl., Ilniin Mar-

lon. It.
New Voik, Sr.ih ili.st.. K.ilph A.

Canilile. It.
New York, 27tli illsl. . I.ewi.i K.

Iloekefeller, It.
Virginia. Ilnl iIIkI., Lave K.

.li II.

LA GUARDIA AGAIN
DOWNS TAMMANY

(Continued from page 1)

many mayor in t he city's history
Hiiiee times to
be reelected. Me carried all of New
York's five boroiiMliH.

The total vote was the highest
ever cast in a purely local election

2,2:i.'t.iJn7 and I.atJuardia's
vote wan the lainesi ever Kivt-- a

mayoral candidate in New York.
The American labor pajty vote

for LaCuardia totaled 4SlM'i!i, and
be republican total for hi in was

ImI'.S.I.
A met ican labor parly officials

w re jubilant, predicting a state
vote of Niio.iiuii next year, lint Ken-
neth Simpson, New York coun-

ty republican leader, whose stra-lec-

lined up lusion. procicssives,
American labor, socialist and com-
munist support behind the winuiir--

slate he picked, was even
more jubilant.

The republican vote fit iiTi.S'i!!
for the mayor was Hie lniK''t
record. .Moreover, the victory prov-
ed to Simpson's own satisfaction
bis formula for republican partv
recovery a series of local party
victories achieved by coalition wit h
all available dissident elements
"Kivinn the voters candidates ami
issue they will vote for."

Farley Disappointed
The result of the election was

a disappointment to Postmusii--
ticucrnl James A. Farley, national
and New York state democrat ic

chairmaii. a generally unerrim; po-

litical straleuist, who came home
to assume personal command of
the Maboiiey campaign several
weeks ni;o. He was aided by

Herbert H. Lehman, and
I'niled States Senators Robert K.

Wanner ami Royal S. I'opelaiid.
Although the election may have

considerable effect upon democra-
tic party prestige locally, anil may
alfect Hie future plans of
the "New Deal" was not an Issue,
since both candidates professed al-

legiance to it. especially to its so
clal, labor and relief policies.

Roosevelt Congratulates
President Roosevelt, personally

friendly to Latiuardia. maintained
a "bands off attitude during the
canipaimi. but lost no time after
the outcome was certain in tele-

phoning his eonnratulaiions to Hie
maor.

Fiery little l.uHuardia in his cam-p-

imi excoriated Tammany and
stressed "honest, efticient niunbi-pa- l

administration" Mahoncy. cool,
reserved head of the V A. I1., a

lormer Judne anil wealthy lawyer,
stressed the "red issue" and mcimh-

with1 ANY Extra'
Traction Tir!
Start with the tread. Power Grid's big
round knobs dig deep in mud and snow,
provide equal traction in forward and
reverse! Cleans itself as it turns! What
other tire does that? What other tire
has its first quality construction, its
guarantee without limit, its low price?

are tor such a ad lea political
philosophy (as ,a luut d ia's i and
in addition to that a large number
of our have fell be had
given an administration free from
coi i upti ."

Says Machine Doomed
Mayor Latiuardia today preilict-(-

the "doom forever" of political
machine government in New York
City.

"The Idea of i U al gov-
ernment Is contagious, and all
over the country cities are taking
a keen interest in It," the fusion-is- t

mayor said. In a victory inter-
view at city hall.

He attributed his victory to tho
fact that "people want good gov-
ernment when they can gel it." He
assailed he "emotional appeals
and demands for parly loyally,
even when made by statesmen in
high position."

"Political machine

Toxoid and Smallpox

VACCINATION
CLINIC

Tuberculin Test

SATURDAY
November 6

9 to 11 a. m.

Douglas County
Health Unit Office

UMPQUA
CLEANERS

Quality Workmanship
Always

PHONE 472

Oak and Stephens Sts.

G

Ethel Enders
Elmo CosmetJfe
will be in this store

Nov. 1 to 6

She will be glad to sive
you a personal consul-

tation regarding the care

I ot your skin. Telephone
our store and make an

appointment for your
complimentary Elmo
facial and makeup, J

Chapman's Pharmacy
PHONE 269

29

Wards Auio
mmiioaiers

f . btnulin. nf t :

Standard
with heaters neater A ) f--
to $15.95! Only J f
"Commander" Heater

it with $12.95 mt
Big Value! J9j

inn-ft- .

Ainer,n
:on. Save!

..

hQJW'

Compare
Windshield De-

froster
Quality

Unit at selling up

small extra Famous
charge. Compare

Heaters!

i iSJfr

65c ii

Wards Western
Field Repeater

with Ounsl

All Wards Painis,
V;u-iiislov- s. Enamels fu Compare price! Compare speed!

Compare simplicity of actionl

Mask, who had heeii held In cus-

tody Milieu lut July following his
aneMt upon accural iorm hy a minor

wa released from
I'UHtody following tni! action of the
grand jury In returning u not true
hill.

Melrhing wart arreHted recently
with Chapman, on a charge of

a robbery at the Safeway
grocery Kioto in llnsehurg. liespnii-nihilit-

for the crime was placed
hy Iho grand Jury upon Chapman,
iigalut whom an ludiclmeut was
brought.

Moduli had been accused of Is-

suing had checkH while nerving as
honk keeper of the Hradley

which wa cloned recently.
Cole hail been at used of forcing

the mime of a relative to a prom-

issory note, while Matron was
charged with as asHiiult while arm-
ed with a pistol.

In each case of exoneration the
grand Jury found iuHiirficfent evi-
dence to support the churgen.

The names of persons against
whom chaws were brought In the
four Healed Indictments were with-
held unlil airesls could he made.

County Home Plaints Heard
The report accompanying the In

(lictnieuls and not true bills, said
that all cases had been investi-
gated and a caretul Impilry made
In management of various county

t, depitrtmeiils, particularly the coun-t-

home and hospital.
T'-- Kiand Jury heard a numher

of persons who claimed inismau-anemen- t

at the institution, hut re-

potted that It "found conditions
satisfactory, considering the room-

ing lacllitles." and that "both
are now under eillcient

inuiiajietuciU."
It was, however, recommended

"that the head nurse of the hospi-
tal he placed In charge of the hos-

pital under the supervision of the
county physician, and that the
superintendent lie In charun of (he
home."

The Jury also recommended that
employing and dlschurKluK of em-

ployes of the respect vo institu-
tions be under the control and su-

pervision of the county court, nnd
that alt HiippUcs, Insofar as pos-
sible, be purchased on bids through
the county court.

It was the Jury's reconinienda-- ,

tiou that the budget committee set
aside a sinking fund for (he next
four or five years to provide
money for new structures.

NEUTRAL ZONE AT
SHANGHAI PLANNED

(Continued from page 1)

five miles Into eastern Sh:uei
province to a point within d miles
of the provincial capital, Taljnna.

llltrSSKl.S. Nov. 3
sokeMtnan at the Umi:-.c-

conference today said "Jupamve
forces will overrun (he boiiiidai ;rs
of China and throw the world In
( a general war" unless she is
c becked.

The spokesman. Ir. V. K. Well
lug ton Kih), made the pi edition
after hearing five Important pow-
ers make an appeal fur direct

between China and Ja-
pan to seek a solution t' the f;r

H
tv:.A flWW 1 BlfllH

The fastest, surest ac-

tion in ony repeaterl
iH'loirW'tints llvfjiilar Loir l'rivvs

col- -

Dry Fast Eriamel
Won't dull, mar

IniiK wourinK. itt-

Auto Enamel
1ritM without m .00
brush mark:. Qi.

Marproof Varnish
Quick ilryini.
or whiten, tjt 7C

Kalsomine
Wiilc choice of
colors, f, lbs J

Linoleum Varnish
Makt$ linoleum secsparkle tjt

Glcss Wall Enamel
lhiriihW-- , washable
hii:h Kluss.
Quait 76c

s Enamel
For walls, wooil-wor-

tjl 76c

Special

Choice

STOCKS
(

311 1". IS M
IikI Im UK's Vi h SI'k.i

Tmlay (iil.:l :'l.;i :i;.t ,; ji
I'ri-v- . ilay 2:1.4 ;ir,
Monlll ao .. Tii.ll L'7 7 :li; l -'

ami .. H7.2 414 M ; 71 7
hlKh Iiil.ii r.l.ll 753

;:it low n t 211.7 ;u. t r..
l!i: hiRh .... vm x 1:1.5 r.;i 7 72 s
i'.:t low 7:1.1 jii ; is. 55.7

BONDS

Ml 1.1 111 11)

lilt In.l ls ri ., Ken.
Toilay 7ii.;l !lv.7 H2.ii liii.s
I'lfv ila 77.0 :i!l 112 5 !ii;,!t
Month ao s II lnu.5 Ji l ii 7

iiko !ni !l lu:t !l I112 it 711. t:
l!07 hkh !i?i 0 In ln2 717'
ln::7 Ion Tii 0 ;t 7 ni 1,1 7

ti k h :k 2 mi in:i 7::,..
l!i:tti low i: ;i 101 s ;1 1:7 1;

ROASTERS It's faster than any other repeater! It's surer,
because you can't fire until action is closed and
locked! All important parts are chrome vanadium
steel. High carbon steel barrel is proof-teste- d

with breech loadl . A dependable shot-
gun!
This Week-En- d Only . . .
Box of Shells with each Gun.

of gauge

COAT

3.98

Super House Paint
rnexrt'lli'il
covcraKc. C.al

Coverall House Paint
Outlasts many .58

paiuiii. tial. A

Asbestos Roof Coating
coat sculrt. wa- -

terpicofs. Gal. -

Floor, Porch Enamel
A hard, i'tia 76cthi in It W t'ir.iIi.

Coverall Floor Paint
1 mat hide.

tit.

Flat Wall Pr'nt
Kijuals many $2.2t
paiuttt . .83
Gallon

Paint
o Putin-lik- 54cfinish. Qt.

Interior Gloss Paint
An tH'onoinictti. 59chiKh nloss. Qt.

You can avoid a fire by

having your Chimney
cleaned. Call Fire De- -

partment.

Patented storm col.
lar keeps you warm
and dry. Heavy,

armyduck. Hand warmHUrO
ing pockets. Blood,
proof game pockets!
nvot sleeves.

m

Wearever Aluminum
$3.85, $4.95, $5.95

These Are Special Holiday Prices

SAVORY ENAMEL $3.00 $3.35
REED ENAMEL $1.00 up to $3.35

Churchill Hardware Co.
Ironmongers

WINTER FUEL PRICES
OLD GROWTH FIR

Green, per cord c9 nn
t. Ory Slab, per cord St'w!

1Mnch Dry, per load ZI"
Green, per load J'on

Mill Endt, per load JZZ-- . 4502 ft. Green Slab, per load S3 502 ft. Dry Slab, per load $4 50Sawdnit. per unit $200HARDWOOD, Oak and Laurel Block, tier $ VcX
HARDWOOD. Oak and Laurel Split, tier S3 OO

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.
PHONE 282

o


